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Questions
 How many of you work in schools? How many of 

you work with adolescents?

 How well trained are psychologists in suicide risk 
assessment and management?

 How can HPA help prevent youth suicides?

 How many states require CE training on suicide 
risk assessment for psychologists?



International Symposium 

Raises Concerns About 

Youth Suicide

 Alarming increases but statistics are 

questioned

Media sensationalism of suicide

Clusters of suicides occur

 Schools are the best place to intervene

 Students are under extreme pressure

Guns are too available



World Health Organization: 

What Works?

 Reduce lethal means available to suicidal 
individuals

 Interrupt the development of suicidal behaviors 
as a result of adverse childhood experiences

 Increase education about the warning signs of 
suicide especially for physicians



Center for Disease Control 

Recommendations

 Improve school and community  partnerships

Build community receptivity and capacity for 

competent response to suicidal youth

 Increase availability of mental health 

services for youth

 Increase their connections to other persons, 

families, schools and the community



U. S. Surgeon General 

Key Points for Prevention

Many of the 45,000 suicides a year could 
be  prevented by getting people to talk 
frankly about it at home, school and 
work. 

 Don’t be afraid to ask are you thinking 
about killing yourself?

 If you see  warning signs do not leave 
the person alone—get help

Which states have the highest suicide 
rates?



 Suicide is the second leading cause of death for 10-
24 year olds in the US (CDC, 2015).

 More teenagers and young adults die from suicide 
than from cancer, heart disease, AIDS, birth 
defects, stroke, pneumonia, influenza, and chronic 
lung disease, COMBINED.

 Males most completions, females most attempts

 Each day in our nation, there are an average of 
over 5,240 attempts by young people grades 7-12. 

 Four out of Five teens who attempt suicide have 
given clear warning signs
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Just the facts



2015 National YRBS Results

 Surveyed 20,000 H.S. students and in the 

last year

 17.7% considered suicide (increase from 

2013)

 14.7% made a  suicide plan (increase)

 8.6% made an attempt (increase)



2015 National Texas Results

 Surveyed 3881 H.S. students and in the 

last year

 16.7% considered suicide (less than the 

national results)

 15.6.7% made a  suicide plan (above the 

national results)

 10.1% made an attempt (above the 

national results)



 Exposed to suicide

 Bullies and victims

 Lesbian, gay, bisexual, or transgender

 Depressed

 NSSI

 Traumatized

 Alcohol/substance abuse

 Homeless/Runaway children

 Children in foster care

High risk youth
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Facts to Dispel Most 

Common Suicide Myths

 Suicide rarely occurs on a whim or 

without warning

 Suicide is not inherited or destined

 Talking about suicide will not plant the 

idea

 There is a relationship between bullying 

and suicide

 There is a relationship between suicide 

and self injury (NSSI)



State School Plans 

by Scott and Donna Poland

 Texas Suicide Safer School Plan (2015) 

available at: 

www.TexasSuicidePrevntion.org

Montana CAST-S Crisis Action School 

Toolkit-Suicide (2017) available at: 

www.namimt.org and 

www.bigskyaacap.org and 

www.opi.mt.gov and

www.dphhs.mt.org



Using the CAST-S

 Includes information on Prevention, 

Intervention and Postvention

 Tool #9 for example identifies the many 

myths that have hampered suicide 

prevention 

Many tools and appendices are 

provided and all forms are available 

for copying and usage



CAST-S Tools 

for Administrators

 Tool 1: Leadership Action Steps

 Tool 2: Leadership Checklist

 Tool 3: Checklist for Effective Suicide Prevention

 Tool 4: Template for Documentation of Training

 Tool 5: Pre and Post Training Survey



CAST-S Tools 

for Administrators

 Tool 6: Suggested District Suicide Prevention Plan

 Tool 7: Suggested Campus Improvement Plan for 

Suicide Prevention

 Tool 13: Parental Involvement in Suicide 

Prevention

 Tool 23: Sample Agenda for Staff Meeting After a 

Suicide

 Tool 24: Talking About Suicide



CAST-S Tools 

for Administrators

 Tool 25: Key Messages for Media 
Spokesperson

 Tool 26: Sample Media Statement

 Tool 29: Suicide Prevention Information to Post 
on School or District Website

 Tool 30: Update on CAST-S Implementation

 Tool 32: Memorandum of Understanding 
Outline for Sharing Information



CAST-S Tools 

for Counselors

 Tool 8: Response Procedures

 Tool 12: Relationship Between Suicide, 
Depression, Bullying and N.S.S.I.

 Tool 14: CSSR-S Suicide Screener

 Tool 15: Risk Monitoring Tools from the book, 
Suicide in schools (2015)

 Tool 16: Suicide Risk Report

 Tool 17: Safety Plan

 Tool 18: Parent Acknowledgement



CAST-S Tools 

for Counselors

 Tool 19: Parent Conference

 Tool 20: Re-entry Checklist

 Tool 21&22: Postvention Checklist & Steps

 Tool 27: Caring for the Caregiver

 Tool: 28: Screening Mental Health Providers

 Tool 29: Prevention Information to Post on School 

Website



CAST-S Tools 

for Counselors

 Tool 30: Update on CAST-S 

Implementation

 Tool: 31 Identification of Mental Health 

Facilities and Providers



Promoting a Suicide 

Prevention Culture 

(CAST-S page 45)

Create plans and policies that emphasize 
schools’ role in prevention and 
intervention 

 Disseminate messages from administrators 
across the district and conduct in-service 
on suicide prevention at least once a year

Make district leadership aware of suicide 
risk assessment procedures

 Ensure even the smallest/isolated schools 
utilize the brief version of the C-SSRS for 
assessment/intervention 
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Jason Foundation

http://jasonfoundation.com/



Jason Flatt Act

 Legislation passed in TN in 2007 requiring annual 

teacher training on suicide prevention

 Since 2007 the Jason Flatt Act has passed in 19 

states including Texas

 Texas legislation passed in 2013 and 2015 about 

training and designation a suicide prevention 

liaison



Jason Foundation Modules 

by S. Poland & R. Lieberman

 Suicide and self-injury

 Suicide and bullying

 Suicide and LGBT

 Suicide and depression

 Suicide postvention



Barriers to Suicide Prevention 

in Schools

 Lack of awareness of the problem

 Lack of training and acceptance of any 

shared responsibility

 Schools have many competing demands

 Afraid to talk about suicide and ignore 

legislative requirements 

 Failure to link with community services and 

prevention initiatives



Comprehensive Suicide 

Prevention in Schools

 Annual staff training on the warning signs for all 
who interact with students

 Suicide prevention information posted on the 
school district website and policies for 
prevention developed

 Lethality assessment training for key school 
personnel

 Referral procedures to secure needed 
community services for suicidal students

 Parent notification procedures when students 
are suspected to be suicidal

 Re-entry meetings after hospitalization and 
follow up at school for suicidal students 

Curriculum information on prevention for 
students



Netflix’s 13 Reasons Why

 It’s based on a book by Jay Asher and 
focuses on a fictional character 17 year-old 
Hannah Baker who died by suicide.

 Hannah, who has been the victim of bullying 
and rape, leaves behind a series of 13 tapes 
blaming others.

 The compelling program presents as a 
mystery with dark themes and graphic 
images of rape and suicide with many unsafe 
messages about suicide.

 Season 2 likely will contain a school shooting



What should schools do?

 Be proactive and advise parents of the dangers of the 

program and specify that vulnerable youth regardless 

of their age should not watch it.

 Encourage adults whose children watch the program 

to watch it with them and provide opportunities for 

discussion.

 Ensure that no segments of 13 Reasons Why are shown 

in K-12 classrooms.



What should schools do in classrooms?

 Provide teachers with talking points on: the importance 

of mental health treatment, going to adults for help, 

Hannah had alternatives to suicide, no one is at fault 

for her death, and bullying alone does not cause 

suicide. 

 Ask students to identify what they could do if they or a 

friend are ever suicidal?

 My webinar on the unsafe messages in 13 Reasons Why 

is available at www.psi-solutions.org
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Model Policy: Prevention

SAFE MESSAGING

Suicide and the grief that follows a 

death by suicide are very complex 

and no one person, no one thing is 

ever to blame.
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Best Practices

 Schools are encouraged to form a suicide 

prevention task force to review the 

incidence and to develop policies and 

procedures and prevention programs

 The task force will be the most effective 

when community mental health, law 

enforcement, medical personnel, survivor 

groups and clergy are represented 

 Schools need to have bullying and suicide 

prevention programs



U.S. Preventative Task Force

 Routine screening recommended for all 
teens 12 to 18 when they visit physicians 
for any reason

Major depression often goes 
undiagnosed and untreated

 A questionnaire that teens fill out in 
private that is scored before they leave 
the office

 Screening should be repeated even if 
“no red flags”

 Teens at risk should get full diagnostic 
work up and referral



N.S.S.I.

 Incidence and Motivation/Coping 

strategy

 Relationship to Suicide

 School protocol/plan needed with a 

compassionate approach

 Schools need to share substitute 

strategies with students and must notify 

parents and make referrals for best 

community treatment (DBT)

 Video I made on NSSI for state of FL 

www.nova.edu/suicideprevention



Suicide Best Practices

 Awareness training on warning signs for all 
staff

 Suicide lethality assessment training for key 
staff including role play

 Policies and guidelines for parent notification 
and supervision and support services for 
students

 Referral procedures for community services 
and monitoring and follow up at school 
including re-entry from hospitalization

 Post information on the district website about 
depression and suicide and what to do



Youth Suicide Consensus 

Warning Signs

 Talking about suicide or making plans

 Expressing hopelessness for the future

 Displaying severe/overwhelming 
emotional pain or distress

 Showing worrisome behavioral cues or 
marked changes in behavior 
particularly in the presence of the 
above warning signs: withdrawal, 
changes in sleep, anger or hostility out 
of context and recent increase in 
agitation or irritability 



Best Practices

 Keep up with prevention literature and 

current trends such as the fact that 

hanging deaths have increased for 

middle school age youth

 Implement the depression screening 

program, SOS  Signs of Suicide which is 

recommended by many professional 

associations

 SOS is evidenced based and more 

information is available at 

www.mentalhealthscreening.org



GLBT Issues

 Higher rates for youth not due to 
identity but unique  complications 
“nothing inherently suicidal about 
same sex orientation”

 Studies have found 2 to 3 times more 
attempts

 External factors: conflict, harassment, 
abuse rejection, lack of support

 Advocacy for GLBT population in 
school often met with resistance

 Strongest protective factor is parental 
acceptance 



 Family cohesion and stability

Coping and problem solving skills

 Positive self worth and impulse control

 Positive connections to school and extracurricular 

participation

 Successful academically

PROTECTIVE FACTORS

World Health Organization



Good relationships with other youth

Seeks adult help when needed 

 Lack of access to suicidal means

Access to mental health care 

Religiosity

School environment that encourages 
help seeking and promotes health

PROTECTIVE FACTORS



Landmark Cases

Wyke vs. Polk County School Board 11th

Federal Circuit Court 1997 found the 

district liable for not offering a suicide 

prevention program, providing 

inadequate supervision of a suicidal 

student and failing to notify parents 

when their child was suicidal



Landmark Cases

 Szostek vs. Fowler and the Cypress-

Fairbanks School District 189th District 

Court 1993 found the school had not 

negligently disciplined the student who 

died by suicide and were entitled to 

sovereign immunity. This case highlights 

that school discipline has been a 

common precipitating event for suicide 

and raises questions as to how to 

discipline with sensitivity to the possibility 

of suicide.



Amory v Howard County 

in MD

School psychologist believed a student to 

be suicidal and notified parents

 Student was allowed to walk home per 

parent request. Student died by suicide 

that night

 School and the school psychologist were 

sued

 School system settled out of court



My Other Cases
 Myers v Blue Springs, MO. Schools (ten year old 

Brandon died by suicide after handing a graphic 

suicide note to a 5th grade class mate. His parents 

blamed bullying and the case was settled out of court 

for $500K (U.S. 8th Circuit Court 2012)

 Lance v Lewisville ISD in TX. ( nine year old hung 

himself at school and parents blamed bullying and 

(U.S. 5th Circuit Court 2014) decided in favor of the 

district. Student had seen the nurse 16 times for 

somatic complaints and injuries and the AP 30 times 

for discipline in one semester.

 Current case raises questions of high school counselor 

notifying the parent of an 18 year old who denied 

suicidal thoughts and peer information importance 

 Current case raises question of college counseling 

center responsibility to notify parents of a freshman 

who presented as depressed/suicidal, suffered a 

break up and admitted to researching  suicide



Review: Critical Questions

Supervise, Hand off and Refer!

 Are you thinking about suicide now?

 Have you ever attempted suicide before?

 How would you end your life? What method 

would you use?

 Document the notification to parents and 

push for a signed release to talk with private 

providers!

 Refer to practitioners that are trained in 

suicide risk assessment and management



SUICIDE INTERVENTION IN THE SCHOOLS:

Brief suicide assessment

Assess protective factors
 Internal

Ability to cope with stress

Religious beliefs

Frustration tolerance

 External

Positive therapeutic relationships

Social supports

School connectedness

Responsibility to children or beloved pets
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Suicide Safe:
http://store.samhsa.gov/apps/suicidesafe/
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 Researched and increasingly used by 

hospitals/schools/law enforcement

 Brief assessment C-SSRS has 6 direct questions 

on suicide thoughts, method, and intent

 Appropriate for all ages and its free with 

translation for over 100 languages

 Training Video available at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ted_gl-

UXi8

www.cssrs.columbia.edu

Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale



SUICIDE INTERVENTION IN THE SCHOOLS:

C-SSRS Brief: Questions

▪ 1. Have you wished to be dead?

▪ 2. Have you actually thought of 
killing yourself? If Yes ask questions 
3, 4 and 5. If no go to directly to 
question 6.

▪ 3. Have you been thinking of how 
to do this?
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SUICIDE INTERVENTION IN THE SCHOOLS:

C-SSRS Brief: Questions

▪ 4. Have you had thoughts and some 
intention to act on them?

▪ 5. Do you have a plan to kill yourself?

▪ 6. Have you ever done or prepared to do 
anything to harm yourself? If Yes ask in the 
last 3 months?
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“No harm” or “no suicide” contracts have 
not been demonstrated to reduce 
suicidal behaviors

May be more for therapist’s benefit

Students or clients may feel coerced

The focus is on what not to do instead of 
how to keep safe!



Safety Planning

▪ Developed jointly with the student and 
should be written

▪ Student identifies warning signs that a crisis 
is developing

▪ Focus on how they can keep safe

▪ Identify their reasons for living

▪ Identify trusted adults to ask for help

▪ Identify internal coping strategies
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Safety Planning

▪ Identify professionals, and agencies they 
can contact in a crisis

▪ Identify crisis resources and helplines

▪ The student signs the safety plan and gets 
a copy 

▪ The counselor retains a copy

▪ Parents might request a copy and 
providing it will be a district decision
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SUICIDE INTERVENTION IN THE SCHOOLS:

Intervention

▪ Notifying parents is Essential with One Exception 
(Abuse suspected)!

▪ Obtain relevant mental health history

▪ Ask about behavioral changes and trauma 
history

▪ Discuss availability of lethal means

▪ Have parents sign an emergency notification 
form 

▪ Encourage family support/protective factors

▪ Make referral for outside services and request a 
release of information

▪ Plan school re-entry and follow up 
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Re-entry Guidelines

 Have parent escort student back to school 

first morning following hospitalization and 

conduct re-entry meeting.

 Plan follow up support at school with frequent 

monitoring (Erbacher, Singer and Poland 

book, Suicide in schools  has a monitoring 

tool)

 Decide what information to share with 

teachers

 Obtain any records from hospital and have 

parent sign a release of information form
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Postvention Lawsuit 

Mares vs. Shawnee Mission Schools 

Johnson County District Court 2007 the 

school system settled out of court after 

being sued following the suicides of two 

brothers. Key issue in the case was failure 

to implement any suicide postvention 

procedures after the first death. 



Primary Goals of 

Postvention

▪ Assist survivors in the grief process 

▪ Identify and refer individuals who may 

be at risk following the suicide 

▪ Provide accurate information while 

minimizing the risk of suicide contagion

▪ Implement ongoing prevention efforts



Risk Factors for Imitative 

Behavior

 Facilitated the suicide through involvement 
in a pact, or encouraging the suicide

 Believe their mistreatment of the victim 
contributed

 Failed to take threat seriously or missed 
obvious warning signs

 Have their own history of suicidal 
thoughts/actions and view their life as 
parallel to victim



Circles of  Vulnerability

Psychosocial

Proximity

Population 

at Risk

Physical 

Proximity

Assessing Impact
Identifying At-Risk Students



After a Suicide

Why did he/she do it?

What method did they use?

Why didn’t God stop them?

 Is someone or something to blame?

 How do we prevent further suicides?



Suicide Clusters:
Factors and Issues

May often go unnoticed or unreported

 Search for risk factors in communities

 Every community is vulnerable

Media reporting and dosage of exposure are 
key factors

 Increased mental health services needed for 
teens

 Reduce teens access to lethal means 



Types of Clusters

Mass clusters are media related and the 
research is mixed on their occurrence: 
Implications and recommendations for  
appropriate media coverage

 Point clusters are local and there is 
strong evidence that they do exist

 Vulnerable youth may well cluster before 
a suicide occurs and when negative life 
events occur all are at risk



Cluster

 “These kids died from an untreated or 
undertreated psychiatric illness. It’s not 
as if it’s a mysterious thing and it’s not as 
if it’s not preventable. Unfortunately 
there is a misperception that if someone 
wants to die by suicide, it’s inevitable. 
That is not the case as the impulse to kill 
oneself waxes and wanes.” Madelyn 
Gould, Columbia



Colorado Springs Academy 

20 Cluster Intervention

 Discovery Canyon HS, five students died 

by suicide in spring of 2016

 Expert assistance/advice was obtained

 All administrators attended a 3 hour 

training

 School and community county wide 

coalition formed with emphasis placed on 

improving collaboration and community 

resources for identification and treatment 

of suicidal youth



Academy 20 Continued

 All school personnel were taught the suicide 
warning signs and prevention information is 
posted on district website

 School offered assistance to at risk students over 
the summer

 School mental health professionals received 
extensive 6 hour training in suicide assessment

 Implemented the SOS Signs of Suicide Program 
at all middle and high schools

Conducted parent meeting at Discovery 
Canyon 

 Applied for a Project SERV grant from USDOE



Academy 20 Continued

 Implemented the Sources of Strength Program at 
the secondary level

 Implemented the Riding the Waves Curriculum 
for 5th graders

 Responded to the 6th suicide of a Discovery 
Canyon student a year later with a parent 
webinar the same week as the death

 Have been in a two year ongoing relationship 
with their suicide prevention consultants

 School board approved a new position for the 
2018-19 year entitled Health/Wellness Prevention 
Specialist who will coordinate suicide prevention



Postvention/Cluster Research 

 Postvention efforts have been too short in duration

 Postvention efforts have focused on too few students

 A suicide may affect classmates for as long as six 
years

 Sensational detailed media coverage has 
contributed

 Autopsy and epidemiology studies have found 
untreated mental illness, extreme academic pressure, 
access to lethal weapons, substance abuse history, 
intimate partner violence, sleep deprivation and 
GLBTQ issues as contributing factors

 Studies also found parents often did not recognize 
warning signs of depression and see the need for 
mental health treatment for their child
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Model Policy: Prevention 

SAFE MESSAGING

 Unsafe messaging can lead to contagion

 Media: “Committed suicide”/”Died by 

suicide”

 Suicide is preventable

 There are evidenced based treatments for all 

the risk factors of youth suicide

 Everyone plays a role in suicide prevention

 Resilience and recovery are possible
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After a Suicide: 

A Toolkit for Schools

Suicide Prevention 
Resource Center

American 
Foundation for 
Suicide Prevention



AFSP and SPRC First 

Postvention Toolkit  

2011(Revision April 2018)

 Schools should strive to treat all deaths 

the same (to reduce suicide stigma)

 Schools are encouraged to develop a 

memorialization policy

 Stress the victim was likely struggling with 

mental health issues

 Emphasize help is available

Monitor social networking sites



Toolkit Recommendations 

for Memorials

 Prohibiting all memorials is problematic

 Recognize the challenge to strike a 
balance between needs of distraught 
students and fulfilling the primary 
purpose of education

Meet with students and be creative and 
compassionate and spontaneous 
memorials should be left in place until 
after the funeral

 Avoid holding services on school 
grounds

 Do not hold an assembly after a suicide



Postvention

 The journey begins and ends 

with prevention  and no single 

agency or entity can stop a 

suicide cluster as it takes the 

entire community working 

together!



Best Practices: Final Thoughts

Much of the blame for suicide contagion has 
been placed on media coverage however 
there has been improvement in media 
coverage

 Physicians must play a key role in youth 
suicide prevention and they need to come to 
the table 

 School districts can not work on suicide 
prevention and postvention alone and must 
work with community and state resources and 
utilize best practices and identify high risk 
youth and increase youth engagement

Many schools are facing facing suicide 
contagion and ongoing prevention efforts 
and networking are essential



Best Practices: Final Thoughts

 Suicide assessment is an ongoing process not 
a one time event 

We cannot rely solely on a student’s denial of 
suicidal thoughts and peer reports need to be 
taken seriously  

 School districts need task forces on suicide 
prevention and should welcome input from 
HPA members

 Parents of any student suspected of being 
suicidal must be notified even if they are over 
18 (only exception is if abuse is suspected)

 School support personnel should download 
the SAMSHA Suicide Safe Mobile App



Success Story
 More Information                   

www.nova.edu/suicideprevention

 Suicide in schools by Erbacher, 
Singer & Poland (2015) Routledge  

 spoland@nova.edu

Suicide Prevention Is Everyone’s   

Responsibility

http://www.veer.com/products/detail.aspx?image=IMP0187034


Model policy: 

HOTLINE RESOURCES
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877.542.7233



YOUTH SUICIDE:

Resources

American Association of Suicidology

www.suicidology.org

American Foundation for Suicide Prevention

www.afsp.org

Suicide Prevention Resource Center

www.sprc.org


